
605 Magic Art Bus Party Contract
This contract, along with a $51.80 non-refundable deposit secures a booking with 605 Magic Art Bus LLC.

The completed contract must be filed two weeks prior to the requested reservation date. Submission of this contract does not
guarantee

a reservation until the deposit is received and processed by our staff. We will confirm when the deposit is received.

Payment options: (please mark your choice)
Mail a check to 1806 240th St. Inwood, IA 51240 %Marlo Arp CK#_______

(These services below have a 2.8% fee, so total is $51.80)
Credit card by phone 712-330-5342 ________

Venmo @magicartbus605 ________
Paypal 605magicartbus@gmail.com ________

Please book two weeks in advance.
Fill out completely and accurately to ensure timely processing of your requested reservation.
Before you book, consider the following requirements for a bus party:
● Location - bus will need 30 ft of level area, less than 6% slope to park (let us know if you need alt.
location)
● Access to 110- 20/30 amp nonGFI outlet within 100 ft of bus (a household outlet)
● Weather - wind, ice and other severe conditions can affect travel (we will keep in touch)
(In the event of severe weather or breakdown, we will bring the party to you without the bus, if your space can
accommodate, for $50 off the original rate.)
● Parking near intersections or stop signs not allowed
● Note that the door is on the left side of the bus if we are parking on your street
● Need a Location? If it's not convenient to park at your home we can help recommend many locations that
are available in your area to have a party. Parks, shelters, electric Rainbow, bowling alleys, daycares, community
centers, private businesses, places that have access to power and bathrooms. Please let us know if you need help
for a location 2-3 weeks prior to the party. (many of these places offer specials)

Guest of honor: Name_______________________________ Age____ (ages of party guests________)
Parent or guardian__________________________
1st Contact Mobile___________________
2nd Contact___________________
Email Address_________________________________________
(Address of event)
Street_______________________________
City________________________________
State_______________________________Zip Code_________
(Billing address if different from event)
Street_______________________________
City________________________________
State______________________________Zip Code______

Is there a theme?_____________________________________________

Youth parties are 2 hours, adult parties are 3 hours.
Requested Reservation Date_____________________________Time________
Alternate Reservation Date _____________________________Time________

Number of guests on bus (including guest of honor): ________ limit 12 total at a time, ( we accommodate 14
additional charges will apply )

(preschool ages can fit up to 14 (must have 1 helper), additional charges will apply



Guest of Honor Preferences
We LOVE to customize each party for the guest of honor. We decorate with choice of colors, music and special
characters.
Favorite color ______________Favorite genre of music ______________
Any additional guest preferences _________________________________________
Suggested Activities (Select one) for ideas and photos see our website 605magicartbus.com
□ Hydro Dipping (all Ages) or Acrylic Pour Painting (11 & up)
□ Mixed-Up-Media collage, circle one: creative creatures - divine dessert art
□ Canvas Painting Party, circle one: beginner - intermediate - advanced
· What do you want to paint?_______________________
□ Tie-Dye, (9 & Up) handkerchiefs and socks, BYOT-shirts if desired Also (reverse Tie Dye) and Dip Dye!
□ Glow Art Outer Space or custom theme funky designs
□ Sculpture, circle one: origami - wire sculpture - oven bake clay
□ Video Game Mania, Create fun game characters like, MINECRAFT, Mario Bros. or create your own with magna
drawing
□ Poke’ Party, circle one: origami –Pokemon, Poke’ Ball, Pokemon card creation
□ Planes & Autos, Creating fantastic Paper airplanes and drawing hot rods, then taking for a run through the
obstacle course.
□ Fun Drawing (11 & up), circle one: comics - mandala - custom_________
□ Masquerade, circle one: superheroes - animals - pirates and princesses
□ Custom Craft Party (see our party ideas on our web page or let us know what you want to create!)

Art ala Carte (extra party upgrades) $100 each
These are so much fun to add to your party! This can add 30 min to your party time.
□ Slime time (slime for all party guests)
□ Face painting (all party guests)
□ Henna tattoos (all party guests)
□ Glitter tattoos (all party guests)
□ Art games & interactive bus activities
□ Karaoke (30 min)
□ 1969 VW Photo Van (set up for photos)
For more information visit Extras tab on our website https://605magicartbus.com/extras/
● $350 Youth Party 2hrs,
● $425 Adult Party
● $100 art ala carte
● $25 /extra artist _________
Total__________

Comments

For party confirmation email completed form to: 605magicartbus@gmail.com
More information on our website www.605magicartbus.com
Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/605magicartbus

https://605magicartbus.com/extras/
http://www.605magicartbus.com/
https://www.facebook.com/605magicartbus


Terms & Conditions
SOCIAL MEDIA RELEASE

I, _______________________, grant permission to 605 Magic Art Bus LLC, hereinafter known as the “Social Media” to use my
image (photographs and/or video) for use in Social Media publications for the 605 Magic Art Bus including: I hereby waive any
right to inspect or approve the finished photographs or electronic matter that may be used in conjunction with them now or in
the future, whether that use is known to me or unknown, and I waive any right to royalties or other compensation arising from or
related to the use of the image.
Venue Access: Parents will have access to the reserved area 30 minutes prior to the party’s scheduled start time. Guests will
not be allowed into the reserved area prior to the party’s scheduled start time. All party attendees must leave the reserved area
no later than 30 minutes after the party’s scheduled end time.
Additional Guests This birthday party contract’s final price is based on the number of guests who attend the party. If this number
exceeds the amount indicated on the first page of the contract, additional per-guest fees will apply.
Cleanup: Parents are expected to place all trash and debris inside designated receptacles prior to vacating the reserved area.
Failure to do so will result in an additional cleaning fee.
We provide themed decor, although you can bring your own, with the following restrictions:
· No decorations may be “pinned” or nailed to any surface.
· No flames aside from candles on birthday cakes.
· No glitter or confetti.
Food & Drink: Alcoholic beverages are prohibited on 605 Magic Art Bus LLC property at all times unless all ages have been
verified and pre-approved before the event. You may bring food and non-alcoholic beverages to serve during the designated
times during the party. All food and drink must be removed from the reserved area and 605 Magic Art Bus LLC refrigerator, no
later than 30 minutes after the party’s scheduled end time.
Guest Conduct: All guests are expected to behave responsibly at all times. Children must be supervised by an adult at all times.
605 Magic Art Bus LLC will issue a single warning for unruly conduct prior to asking guests to leave the premises.
Liability: By signing this birthday party contract, you release us from any potential liability. You agree to indemnify and hold
harmless and its employees for any damages, loss, or injury that may occur.
Should property be lost or damaged due to the activities of any of your party’s attendees, you agree to reimburse for
replacement or repair of said property.
By signing this birthday party contract, you are submitting a formal request for a party reservation. Furthermore, you are
agreeing to hold your entire party responsible for the terms of this contract without limitation. Please note that a reservation
cannot be confirmed without full payment of the deposit listed in this contract.

Please initial the paragraph below which is applicable to your present situation:
_____ - I am 18 years of age or older and I am competent to contract in my own name. I have read this release before signing
below, and I fully understand the contents, meaning and impact of this release. I understand that I am free to address any
specific questions regarding this release by submitting those questions in writing prior to signing, and I agree that my failure to
do so will be interpreted as a free and knowledgeable acceptance of the terms of this release.

_____ - I am the parent or legal guardian of the below named child. I have read this release before signing below, and I fully
understand the contents, meaning and impact of this release. I understand that I am free to address any specific questions
regarding this release by submitting those questions in writing prior to signing, and I agree that my failure to do so will be
interpreted as a free and knowledgeable acceptance of the terms of this release.

Signature: HYPERLINK "https://esign.com/"________________________________ Date: _______________________

Name (please print): ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Signature of parent or legal guardian: HYPERLINK "https://esign.com/"________________________________
(if under 18 years of age)

https://esign.com/
https://esign.com/

